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— COLLEGE —
Over his six-year (2016-21) career at Florida, recorded 151 tackles, 14 TFL, 8 sacks, 1 FF, 1 FR and 1 PD after appearing in 48 games
(30 starts)
Was a two-time William V. Campbell Trophy Semifinalist (2020-21), also known as the “Academic Heisman,” awarded annually to
the college football player with the best combination of academics, community service and on-field performance
Played in 10 games (nine starts) his final year at Florida (2021)…Collected 49 tackles (including 2 sacks and 3.5 TFL), 1 FF and 1
PD…Was a finalist for the Mayo Clinic Comeback Player of the Year Award 
Started all four games of the Gators’ COVID-shortened 2020 campaign, tallying 14 tackles (including 3.5 TFL and 1 sack)…Led the
team with 6 tackles vs. Missouri…Named to the SEC’s Fall Academic Honor Roll
Made appearances in nine games (eight starts) in 2019 before sustaining a season-ending injury…Totaled 31 tackles, including 5
TFL and 3 sacks…Was named SEC Defensive Player of the Week after a season-high 5 tackles (1 solo) and half-sack performance
vs. Towson…Named to the SEC Fall Academic Honor Roll
In 2018, played in 13 games (four starts), collecting 31 tackles, 1.5 sacks, 1 PD and 1 FR…Posted a career-high 7 tackles and a
half-sack vs. Colorado State…Named to the SEC Academic Honor Roll
Appeared in 10 games (five starts) in 2017 and registered 23 tackles, including 1 TFL and a half-sack…Recorded a then-career-
best 4 tackles against LSU and Georgia
In 2016, as a true freshman, played in the first two games of the season, assisting on 3 tackles, before suffering a season-ending
injury and taking a medical redshirt
Graduated with a degree in telecommunications from Florida

— HIGH SCHOOL/PERSONAL —
Prepped at Hoover (AL) HS, where he was an Alabama Class 7A first-team All-State selection…Led his team to a 10-3 record as a
senior and reached the Class 7A State Semifinals
Participated in the 2015 Mississippi-Alabama All-Star Football Game

— MOON'S COMMUNITY IMPACT —
Participated in the Baltimore Ravens’ annual organization-wide volunteer day to establish new educational spaces at
Baltimore City’s Franklin Square Elementary/Middle School (2022)…Fully funded by the Ravens Foundation, Inc., the

$200,000 investment projectfeatured multiple renovations with the goal to provide inspiring and engaging learning spaces in
Baltimore City…The event was coordinated in partnership with Heart of America, a national nonprofit focused on educational
equity through space transformation and resource distribution 




